Antilisterial activity of enterocin 81, a bacteriocin produced by Enterococcus faecium WHE 81 isolated from cheese.
Enterocin 81, a bacteriocin produced by Enterococcus faecium WHE 81 previously isolated from cheese, exhibited a very narrow spectrum of activity, which is mainly directed against enterococci and Listeria spp. including Listeria monocytogenes. Enterocin 81 activity, which was extremely rapid with maximal effect achieved within 30 min, could not be detected after treatment with various proteolytic enzymes. This activity was bactericidal in nature and induced an important efflux of intracellular material, which was visualized under electron microscopy as filaments coming out of L. monocytogenes cells. However, enterocin 81 did not display bacterial lysis on sensitive cells, as no changes in cell morphology were detected following the bactericidal action. Furthermore, this bacteriocin was shown to be equally active at pH values ranging from 4.0 to 8.0, which, along with the narrow activity spectrum, are two factors of paramount interest with regards to possible use of this bacteriocin in fermented foods.